FOCUSING ON THE FUTURE

A Career and Academic Planning Experience

Saturday, February 1, 2020

8:45 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

School of Education
William & Mary
301 Monticello Avenue
Williamsburg, VA 23185

(757) 221-6198 | sep@wm.edu
**Focusing on the Future**

**Purpose:**
- To expose high-ability learners to career opportunities related to the arts, humanities, and sciences.
- To inform parents and counselors of considerations and guidelines for effective career and academic planning.

**Student Workshops:**
Separate concurrent sessions are offered for middle and high school students. Students will be exposed to (a) information about work habits and “habits of mind” that lead to successful careers in various fields, (b) an interactive discussion about a variety of career opportunities in a particular field, and (c) steps to take in preparation for specific careers.

**Parent and Counselor Workshops:**
Parents and counselors will have the opportunity to attend multiple workshops, which will assist them in guiding their children with academic and career planning.

**ALL STUDENTS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT**

**FEES:**
- **Early Bird:** $85 PER ATTENDEE (including parents)
  - After December 13, 2019: $90 PER ATTENDEE (including parents)
  - *Non-Refundable*

**EARLY BIRD DEADLINE TO REGISTER:** December 13, 2019

---

**Applicant:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D.O.B. (MM/DD/YYYY)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Race (for statistical purposes only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent/Guardian:</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent/Guardian:</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Have you previously attended Focusing on the Future?**
- Yes
- No

**Opening Session:**
- Academic Planning (6–8)
- College Selection Process (9–12)

**Lunch (Quantity):**
- _______ Non-Vegetarian
- ____ Vegetarian

**Campus Tour:**
- Yes #: ______

---

**Application Packet Checklist:**

- Register Fee: $85/$90 per attendee = $________
- Opening Session Selections
- Session Selections
- Lunch Selections
- Campus Tour

---

**OFFICE USE ONLY**

Received: / / Initials: Amount: 

Check/MO #: Check/MO Date: / /
### Student Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPENING SESSION</th>
<th>Academic Planning for Middle School Students</th>
<th>College Selection Process Panel Discussion for High School Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45–9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>GRADES 6–8</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRADES 9–12</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SESSION 1
9:40–10:25 a.m.

- FM01 Biology
- FM02 Computer Animation
- FM03 History
- FM04 Physics
- FM05 Psychology/Counseling
- FM06 Forensics

- FH01 Chemistry
- FH02 Computer Science
- FH03 Criminal Justice
- FH04 Government
- FH05 Communications
- FH06 Mathematics

#### SESSION 2
10:35–11:20 a.m.

- FM07 Chemistry
- FM08 Computer Science
- FM09 Communications
- FM10 Government
- FM11 Criminal Justice
- FM12 Mathematics

- FH07 Computer Animation
- FH08 Forensics
- FH09 Biology
- FH10 Politics
- FH11 Physics
- FH12 Psychology/Counseling

#### SESSION 3
11:30 a.m.–12:15 p.m.

- FM13 Environmental Science
- FM14 Education
- FM15 Architecture
- FM16 Aeronautics
- FM17 Film & Media Studies
- FM18 Social Work

- FH13 Accounting & Finance
- FH14 Pharmacy
- FH15 Neuroscience
- FH16 Anthropology
- FH17 Kinesiology & Health Science
- FH18 Business

#### LUNCH
12:15–1:05 p.m.

**OPTIONAL:** Panel discussion with current William & Mary students or Panel discussion with College Admissions Officers

#### SESSION 4
1:15–2:00 p.m.

- FM19 Business
- FM20 Website Design
- FM21 Physical Therapy
- FM22 Engineering
- FM23 Law
- FM24 Medicine

- FH19 Career Inventory and Multipotentiality

*This mandatory session will allow students to complete a career inventory to assess their strengths. The session will also provide direction regarding which interest and area of strength holds the most potential as a long-term career.*

#### SESSION 5
2:15–3:00 p.m.

- FM25 Career Inventory and Multipotentiality

- FH20 Fine Arts & Performing Arts
- FH21 Website Design
- FH22 Physical Therapy
- FH23 Engineering
- FH24 Law
- FH25 Medicine

*This mandatory session will allow students to complete a career inventory to assess their strengths. The session will also provide direction regarding which interest and area of strength holds the most potential as a long-term career.*
# Focusing on the Future

**A career and academic planning experience for high-ability students (grades 6–12), their parents, and their counselors**

## Parent/Counselor Sessions

|開啟會話 | 參與學生挑選 | 父母和顧問
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>開幕式</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:45–9:30 a.m.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **會話 1** | **9:40–10:25 a.m.** | 參與學生選舉
| FP01 | 瞭解 SAT | PARENTS and COUNSELORS
| FP02 | 次選：IB, AP, 双轨制，和州长学校 |
| FP03 | 留学体验 |
| **會話 2** | **10:35–11:20 a.m.** |
| FP04 | 瞭解 ACT |
| FP05 | 與孩子的情感需求 |
| FP06 | 時間管理和組織技能 |
| **會話 3** | **9:40–10:25 a.m.** |
| FP07 | 瞭解 SAT |
| FP08 | 與孩子在STEM领域的才能 |
| FP09 | 與孩子在文科领域的才能 |
| **午餐** | **10:40–11:15 a.m.** | 可選：與現威廉．與馬利學生或與大學招生官的討論
| **會話 4** | **11:30 a.m.–12:15 p.m.** |
| FP10 | 瞭解 SAT |
| FP11 | 如何成為有競爭性的申請人 |
| FP12 | 與孩子在文科領域的才能 |
| **會話 5** | **12:15–1:00 p.m.** |
| FP13 | 瞭解 SAT |
| FP14 | 瞭解 SAT |
| **午餐** | **12:15–1:05 p.m.** |
| **會話 6** | **1:15–2:00 p.m.** |
| FP15 | 瞭解 SAT |
| FP16 | 瞭解 SAT |
| FP17 | 瞭解 SAT |
| **會話 7** | **2:15–3:00 p.m.** |
| FP18 | 瞭解 SAT |
| FP19 | 瞭解 SAT |
| FP20 | 瞭解 SAT |

---

**來自外地嗎？**

特別的住宿費將在以下酒店提供：

**Holiday Inn and Suites (reserve by January 1, 2020)**

**Room Reservation:** (757) 229-9990